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rHB,QVEN OF THE FISHES
# $>Lomf &go,\v\ the dnys A^/hen the
fairies werewont to prove the truth
of dreams to others besides the drea/

mers.AJittk woooLcttttcr J\a sleeping
onthe batik ofDriver .Tficsunmoved
roundfrom EcisttoWcst playingwith
the shapes^oi the tree .shadows onthe
grass,cLriving them, roundfromWest
toEAst&ftom short tolongbttttKc
bojy slept on.And he knew his ciraim
for it VA^IS alwavjs the same *^He

iglit Kewasa bcatttifttltree witK



oftlie

Fishes.
thebme circle

where the
world ends.
And. looking
down AS he
stoodAt the

heSAWin the
depthsill the
ftskcsof the

fierce old pike &: All thf great&little
eels swimwirvg ^cwri^gluog ilon

in^trwdprocessknri following /\beAv%/

tirul fish t hct sides ^leamiT\gwith sea x

Ics ofred red gold.As WAS ktslwdnt
intKedreAtnhe cried^AKtheOUEEN
oftheFISHES^And Kcc^oke.^
Hft SAt t%p tv\bbinj hts eyes ^ ^: savv
that itWAS venir\g &,thAt tW fairies



Had Already Ktin^ outbeautiful Linnets j^iTJie
of clouds AS ^GoodntfKt* to the sun. (Jueen
The fairies do not need to dre<ma,they of the

know it all wKen tKevj arc awake sothey FishS.
are cilwiiys bttsy : . . .but t\\e bqy

1

sbtinclfe

c^Cfvg^ots w/ri6 siTVtll &L as ne l^^^rrUdl

homeward he thought more of tKcWA /

expect from
his cruel tin/

next day,as
was his woiit

hesat ontKe"
i'ankoftKeri/
ver talking to
hts otikifriena

fir1 . Ever vj

day lier par/
cntsseiit her

put
tntKe



Ktrk fish & the civvyfish in the pools &,
rock crevices4iDhe didnotmindcalv
chuisfthe spiteful cnujfisKwhomppecJ
her bAre tocs^litttWhen sheheard the
otherpoor Httk fish 511151ng so saoLltjm her bas"kct her heart \was touched
fctshe pxxt

them back in the river.TThcn
when she \A^nt hoincwith almost



empty
rents
two childw

thcxj went
searcKBtn
theweek (tf

thci/duino

you tj ester/

QUEENi
SHES.'i.

ttp throu^li
as I swam

chcs
the. sky ."Vow,,!

aJw,ujstnet
r wiicn
their

irv

Kaol
fore this,)

to their
SAW

or the
Fishes.

re the
of theFix

the

pa5t this

your bran/

were the
KING OT THE FOHEST*^
Ebr A long time. the. children sat Up
ting civcK otKcr of tKemariy l)auti/
ful things th^j saw in their otherfe*

5T



j

which see/

mcd to
them -now

only clre/

ams

them oFren

henever
tireol of
the stonij

orhcfjour/
ncxjs uiv
dr tne
clear V

creatures

or
He* cotvrr where
howall tKcjishcsswam /iljotU

ovttveel hide& seekwttUlwrin&.
iev/*iterv/cecls.Thc bou seemed

greatSr^icwdto tn Httk ftshcr/|itt



when, he told \ier about the colonies
of birdswho built inhiswide branches
&wKif thewinds smdtohimastHfcjy
waved his bottghs in plmj orin storm
fe how near his link topmost twigs w<?/
re to tlw sun&How thy cottld sec the

^ ^
v



world /ill round

talks didnot
fillKey baste*
orincrcAsehis
bundle&just
as th^xj were

to set

their rest
Kts ttuclc c<v
ine towards
them ottt of

he approached
he shook A
grwt stickAt
them oc

red otvt inKts fttr^j tHat thctj ."wer^
^oodfornothii^g iclkrs.Thc children
stood stillm tcrror.^^^it^ SAtol

he,seizivi the bqxj 5cshakin h-iin,
^wcrcArc .tjottT feijgots

?>x<ThcrcArc
onlt) these dead twigs ? answer
thcboiI could toot bre<Tck off t



Fishes.

Immchas : itfmttthem&theycriedout
tome^Histmck was only thcttioreanjrjj.

re tjeu leant this nonsense ! I

gesturesto the rfirl^ottaretheJpUEEN
ofthcFISHES .Thenext time^ouare
changed Iwill set a net&catckijou^^A fewoUys after his ^^ncUhA(i used tVus

critel^threat tWittk woodscattermissed
his fricnd.He knew tKu shemightWpUy
tit^,utider tKcwater,the c^vteen

ofthe fishes

but stillhewastroubled by foreljodiiirs^

&leavii)$< hiswork wattdcred down tne
bank oTtheriver.lt was ashe had feared.

After walkiiiga lon^way vainhj peering
into thewater he cametoanet set like

an evil trap to catch the QUEEN.A&he
5awtt tKe sav/her jfleaiirvit-itf scales&



chased vrt tncrty sport ln> A > * ,

He had -no time to save herfvnsW
straight into thencfc-Sr the IJCM
ftsHw*is Qitt^htI^ATi tjoti silly ^ .,^^
fisli^ne cried?wln; dojyouplmj so t?c/

kJs1t/ ?Haveiiou forgotten unjwicked
ttnck down there tuijour water hoinc^>
^Bitt thepoor fisK couldnot speak to

him an sounds tliathe could t/vnders/
'

7sheoi4ij looked ovtt of.hert^ui
jo



The

tifttl round e^cs&wattcd.The
was wadinf try the river bcmk.GeiitJij& OAuKou^,holdinjsf i droopingwi)/
low bottgfh he pxvllcdthe net towarcb

ened itswotttK.Ovvt popp<?^
fish with a^Lnol wriggle of

just too 1ate.His unclehad come to re/

joicc
in her death,tntime to see her sw/

tmaW4oy.^J)His rage knew no t/oun<is*

Alibis veiig^ano^Wcis tttriijed. against
her deliverer^seixing* him he be^it

him more mercilessly than cver.The
boywas passive,yet the oldman cottW
not turnhim here&rthereashewtsUcol
forhis feet seemedfixedto the^rottna,
$3>At List when his tmdc paused for

breath the Vojj spoke.He stood rtgtd,
savetWhethrewbackhishead\vitH
anew challerj^e in his ejjes . I know
now,thatjyott arenot nay uncle .\bti

wHJl nolongerhavepower tcilVtreatme,

teen
or the
Fishes-



ueen
thc

Fishes.

IVMS Altttk woodctttter,but nowTam
KING of the FOREST And as

,

ttke Ir

^ wttKuranchcs

Armsto the horizon. > or
U the cJd nun stood Awestruck,

but adeadlcaf fltittcrbwdowntou/
h^d his face <Sc arottsco hiw,With A

e shook Kis stickAt the trec?I wilt
,& Kcmasked b*\ck into the





Fishes. woool,whence he had corm,to bruighis
woodcutters to cutdown &rburn

did the trees interlace their liottfhs to

protect their rnonarcK.Onebtj one the
w/oodiinen he\veol down the twining
VrAncheswKich formedA V^rrierbefore

thcm^Mcanwhilcth^)UEENof the

FISHESwent totheFAIRIESof
the rivers&

bcgged,
th<ma to save her frt/

ei^d.She told themhow the beatttifu!

forest ^7<as bciy^otcstroycd so that tliA

landwould be dr\j&djarrcn&the river

springs oLyiedvvp^cnihcarii^thtsthsxj
were persuaded tohelpher-^>From the
three rivers rose walls of densewhitemist
Scrolled over the coitntry so that thewood/

mei-v could- orvly hear cadi others voices

rgrope theirway out of tKe forest by the
ckdTin? thc/y had niacU.cS2>TheijwotOd
not listen to the cruel man's ei}tveatves;tne

fairieswere gainst hiw,tlie\jsaid,&who



CAnccmtctidL against the dairies? So blind
&chokiri they found theirway homo.
&Aaid so theKING of theFOREST of the
^thcgVEEMoftheFISHESwere Fishes.
sare ^r vt4ien theywere chAt

theybecame a faunfe abcautiti
&wcTcinATrtcd.THcT* they
becameA tree&A fish btit lived in thedU
fotcst Awotuf the, elves & utle&
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